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In the pharmaceutical market of Ukraine pre-
sented the resulting genetically engineered newest 
recombinant probiotic Subalin for the dysbiotic vio-
lations correction and normal fl ora of the intestine 
restore with subsequent normalization of digestion, 
intestinal motility and detoxifi cation in the complex 
treatment of patients with the syndrome of intestinal 
infections endotoxemia, acute and chronic viral hep-
atitis A and hepatitis B and patients carrying HBsAg, 
patients with bacterial and viral and bacterial menin-
goencephalitis, for the adult and pediatric patients 
with contraindications to the antibiotics therapy.

This biological product is created by Ukrainian 
scientists (V.V. Smirnov, S.R. Reznik, I.B. Soroku-
lova et al., Institute of Microbiology and Virology of 
Ukrainian Academy of Sciences, Research and De-
sign Technological Institute of Biologically Active 
Substances, Research and Production Association 
«Vector») on the basis of the strain Bifi dobacterium 
subtilis VKPM B-4759, containing the recombinant 
plasmid with the gene of human α2-interferon. 

Subalin shows polytropic antibacterial, antidiar-
rheal, immunomodulatory, antiviral, antitumor thera-
peutic and preventive action in the combined therapy 
of the adults and children, characterized by a high an-
tagonistic activity against a broad spectrum of patho-
genic and opportunistic microorganisms (Salmonella, 
Staphylococcus, Pseudomonas aeruginosa, Proteus, 
Klebsiella, Candida), antiviral activity (due to synthesis 
of α2- and U-interferon and the ability of when admin-
istered orally to induce the synthesis of g-interferon).

This microbial strain was deposited in the Collec-
tion of Industrial Microorganisms, adapted to the long-
term persistence in the human intestine and adapted 
to the human population living in Ukraine. Russian 
Patent RU2035185. Subalin has no analogues in the 
world of medical practice. Subalin® (Ukraine, Kiev, 
Biopharma Company) is available as a dry powder 
in vials number 10 for the preparation of oral suspen-
sion (1 dose contains 1∙109 live microbial cells Bacil-
lus subtilis UKMV-5020) at an average retail price of 
around 88–95 UAH (8-9 EUR) per pack.

Polytropic probiotic action, low toxicity, clini-
cally proven effi cacy and pharmacoeconomic avail-
ability make Subalin as popular and promising mod-
ern probiotics drug. These properties of the Subalin 
increase the clinicians empowers individualized 
approach to the treatment of dysbiosis in adult and 
pediatric practice with the most rational use of re-
combinant preparations of microbial origin. 

The work is submitted to the International Sci-
entifi c Conference «Homeostasis and infectious 
process», Israel (tel Aviv), February, 20–27, 2014, 
came to the editorial offi ce оn 03.02.2014.
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The medicine science proved for a long time 
that diseases in a human body is not accident or 
not infections, not indoxication,and not an in-
fl ectious disease. That is became known that un-
der each illness there are mental, phychovulner-
able factors. Unsatisfi ed need of the person, in 
the period of big diffi culties and experience as it 
proved that mentality and a body is closely con-
nected among themselves, also became the proof 
that harms to weak bodies of an organism. That is 
the mentality and a body of the person do not live 
separately therefore many the case which irritated, 
gave a look an organism, created certain diseases. 
This case happens not only an adults, these dis-
eases meet and on small children.

In many families not found enough time for 
children and kindness is not shown. Even there 
are parents who consider that food and clothes are 
enough for education. There are parents who con-
sider correct to grow children without paying atten-
tion to their inner world why it sad, roughly talking, 
forbidding and take in a high security. That is differ-
ent a case in a family, continuous quarrel of parents 
not to turn enough time to them, not to notice their 
desire, not to do or establish too confi dential service, 
to cause that children could not make, set freely the 
unattainable purposes, won’t praise for awards, not 
to notice, punish for inutile mistakes, that is because 
of phychological compulsions of children, children 
always feel a dissatisfi cation, uncertainty, chagrin, 
even fear. Infi nite proceeding the concern of the 
fear, unsatisfi ed requiring, harms to an organism of 
children and creates different diseases.

In education in a family there are pleasant and 
unpleasant obstacles for character styles for devel-
opment of children. This is general good breeding 
relation, negative and emotional relations of family 
members, obstacles or not emotional proximity etc.

In general, it is possible to distribute three types 
of education in family: destructive, constructive 
and type which contains both types-mixed type. De-
structive part of family. The family relations differ 
that there is no politeness and patience. In a fam-
ily often quarrels. In such family parents generally 
show to children negative emotions, and the type of 
parents in education differs that there is no decency.

Constructive type of education in family. In 
general, this type is full opposite previous. Parents 
try to keep the pleasant, sure atmosphere. And quar-
rels are usually turned into a joke. Adults in a fam-
ily, they hold the strong feelings, especially, teach 
children that they are good, that they love them and 
that they necessary for them. And still, in empirical 
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studying of J. Baldwin, education of parents divide 
into two types: democratic and observing.

Democratic style is defi ned by the following 
parametres : high relations between parents and 
children, participation of children in solutions of 
family problems, the parental help in due time to 
look with trust at actions of the child, limited sub-
jective thoughts in studying of the child.

Observing style is a lot of restrictions on behav-
ior of the child. Each action, aspiration, desire of the 
child is under strict supervision and is estimated by 
seniors, about the reasons of restrictions for child 
won’t tell nothing clearly.

The mixed style of education It is peculiar to chil-
dren emotional sensitivity and trust. In their thoughts 
the universality and refl ections are not noticed.

Lets look at communication between parental 
education and features of the child.

Too controllable (hyper patronage). The 
child is under supervision of parents and other peo-
ple. They pay attention to maximum on satisfaction 
of need of the child. This type of education can be 
described as excessive care of parents. Such parents 
are not allow to disturb nobody on the relations be-
tween children. 

Prevailed hyper patronage. The child has no 
rights to choice. The child passive, dependent, with 
diffi culty gets used to environment. After these in 
children will appear phychogenic diseases.

Poorly controllable(giperprotention). Ac-
tions of the child are not supervised. And on the 
hand parents try to limit children from adults, teach-
ers, from organizations of education of children. In 
that case in family the physical needs of the child 
are not satisfi ed in the necessary level. Child has no 
toys, books, his own study. Spiritual needs are not 
noticed in any way. Nobody helps to do homework. 
Parents do not interested their child, with whom he 
spends time, what is he doing. Most of all such rela-
tions will result in negative character.

Prevailed hypopatronage. Interest to educa-
tion is poorly noticeable, but parents do not demand 
any rules of good breeding. Children feel it. Such 
type is described like in the purpose not to show a 
shortcoming of parents, the child renders the help to 
people around. In such artifi cial removal of time the 
child does not feel heat of soul. From it at the child 
there will be psychological wounds.

High moral responsibility. Approach low at-
tention to needs of the child and high insistence. 
Here, because of certain reasons the child demands 

from his own children that things which his parents 
did not reach. In many cases the care of others is 
provided to the child to look after and feed, that is 
to help younger and needing the help. The child for 
some time already will understand big responsibility 
in himself. And still, the child psychological cannot 
take out such responsibility, despite age. To look for 
the younger brother, to help the grandmother, every 
day to return with fi ve at school, because of these 
requirements at the child can be psychogenic viola-
tions, and can ache with phobia diseases.

Emotional discharges. Brought up in such 
look children won’t brag for its good actions. Par-
ents often punish them, beat the child. Won’t satisfy 
them with the necessary things. First of all there is 
an emotional discharge.

Opposite education. Belong to the child dif-
ferently for example having told «it badly to steal, 
only bad children do like this», so sometimes par-
ents, it is not known from where taken a beautiful 
toy or money without having asked «where took?», 
tell to the child who asks back «it bought ourselves, 
this is our toy». That is personal mental diffi culties 
of family members bring to that there are different 
types of education of the child. In this case for the 
child will appear unpleasant psychological case, as 
an opposite direction and conditions which compli-
cate to get used, to establish neurotic qualities.

Violations of internal family relation, especial-
ly, between children and mother, lead to psycholog-
ical diseases in the future.
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The work is submitted to the International Sci-
entifi c Conference «Innovative trends in teacher ed-
ucation», India, Goa, February, 15–26, 2014, came 
to the editorial offi ce оn 06.03.2014. 


